Corrigendum-1

In tender document

“SUPPLY & REFILLING OF MEDICAL GASES”

After pre-bid meeting on 03-09-2014 at 03.00 PM, the committee recommends for following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) in Tender Enquiry No.F.No 55/Med Gases/55/2014-RISH (Admin) related to “Supply & Refilling of Medical Gases”:-

(i) **Page No. 4 Para 13 i) & ii) & Page No 20 at para 9 May be considered as deleted.**

(ii) **Addition at page No. 4 at para 13:-**

Bidder should attach documents /supply order/PO of last 3 year as to certify they have done similar work/supplied same item in Central / State Government Institute or organisation / Reputed Private Hospitals.

L1 bidder/Sucessful bidder will ensure that the cylinder supplied to AIIMS, should have clear marking/painted as AIIMS, Rishikesh on their jacketed/neck area.

(iii) **Page No. 9 for Oxygen, Nitrous Oxide & B Type Oxygen para iv)**

**For:-** IV) Working pressure at 15°C = 150 kgf/cm².

**Page No. 9 for Oxygen, Nitrous Oxide & B Type Oxygen para iv)**

**Change/Read As :-** IV) Working pressure at 15°C = not less than 120 kgf/cm².

(iv) **Page No. 10 for A type Oxygen para iv) & A type Nitrous Oxide para vii) For :-**

**For :-** IV & VII) Working pressure at 15°C = 150 kgf/cm².

**Page No. 10 for A type Oxygen para iv) & A type Nitrous Oxide para vii)**

**Change/Read As :-** IV) Working pressure at 15°C = not less than 120 kgf/cm².

(v) **Page No. 20 Para 8 may be considered as deleted.**

(vi) **Page No. 20 Para 9 may be considered as deleted.**